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c ,tion, and ~ ~ an army proceedng
against an enmy [of the Muims], &.; [contr.

of ~l ;] an epithet in which the quality of a

subst. predominates: (TA:) and t ;.. and

P 1 [1[in like manner] signify a great sin, or

cri, or once, for mhich one dsesrs punish-
mat: (M, ]~:) the ; is to give intensiveness

to the signification: (TA:) or *; signifies

[simply] a tin, a crime, or an offnace, for which

one desers punishment, [as se. is said, not

well, to signify, in the Mqb,] and is from

., Ulike : from i1i.: (TA:) pl. of the

first, .;3.1, (Mpb, TA,) and $4g,? also

occure (Msb.)- And see-:.

h,B: see : - and see ;.

;tl: see a.

.see. 

.¶ [Greater, and greateat, in body, or cor-

poreal bstance, and in estimation or rank or

dignity: and] more, or most, advanced in age;

older, and oldest: (Msb :) fem. .. : (. S

Msb:) pl. masc. ,11 (?, Mqb) and l;

but not ,', because this is of a form specially

appropriated to an epithet such as j.,l and j..l,

and you do not use pn1l in the manner of such

an epithet, for you do not say .>l J- I.",
unles you conjoin it with a following word by

^, or prefix to it the article Jl: (§ :) [but see

the phrase *!r, l ; , below:] the pl. fem. ia s.-

(f, Mhb, V) and 'L - (Mhb.) - 5. is

ablso used in the sense of eb: (Mph :) accord.

to some, AI; Abl means God is great; (Az,

Mgh, Mb ;) like as .a .l j . [in the lIur,

xxx. 26,] means . 4 & ; (Az, TA;) but

this explanation is of weak authority: (Mgh:)
accord. to others, the phrase is elliptical, and

means God is the greatedst great [being)]: (Az,

TA:) or God is greater than eery [other] great

[being]: (Mb :) or greater than veryn [other]

thing: (Mgh, TA:) or grmater than msch as

that one knows the mrasre of His majety:

(TA:) [or it may be rendered God is most great,

meaning, greater than any other being:] it is

considered s elliptical because it is necessary
that ,.thl should have the article Jl, or be
folloowed by a noun in the gen. case [or by the

prep. t>]. (TA.) In the phrase wsi,-l Ai,

the word l%jt' is put in the accus. case [as a

corroborative] in the place of the inf. n. ,

as though one said .51 [I magnify Him

greatly, after saying %..; l1]. (TA.)-

, 1bD 0J1 j [The day of th greater pil-

· grimage,] meoans the day of the sacrnfic: or, as

some say, the day of 'Arafth : and others say

otherwise. (TA.) - In the following words,

in a trad of Mhzin,' 1 Y

,bl, there is an ellipsis, and the meaning is,

.sXlJ dp X,!; tl [A prophet of Mudar hath

been sat with tie greatest, or greater, or great,

ordinances of God]. (TA.) - In a trad. re-

specting burial, .;tl C >S1 J a

means, And tie most excellnt shall be placed

towards the gibleh:- or, if they be equal [in

dignity], the oldest. (TA.) [Agreeably with the

former rendering,] .1, in the ]ur, xxix. 44, is
explained as signifying Better. (TA, art.jm.)
[And agreeably with the second rendering of the

above trad.,] you say . i c . 6I I.,

meaning, Titis is older than Zeyd. (Mob.) -

In a trad. of Ibn-Ez-Zubeyr, the phrase ., 1;

means He summoned his sheykhs, and elders, or

great men: '. being here [notwithstanding

what has been said above,] pl. of l, like as

is pl. of '..a.. (TA.) - . Jl I;

i9 J~ means, [This girl is of those

advanced in age of the daughters of such a one,]

see
65e see ; .5

*-5}1 and ;.1:

two places.

·. Q and * :

see ; ; the former, in

I see ;-b.
.~.S ,5 ~ Hse has had it (his property)

takenfrom him byforce. '(A, TA.)

~jtl, as an epithet applied to God, signifies

Th7e Great in majesty: (A:) or the Most

Excdellnt of beings, rvho has rights which no

other has; the Possessor of power and exelelence

the like of which no other possesses: (TA:) or

He hos~ acts are really good, exceeding the

good acts of any other: (EI-Bapeir:) or, as also

* '1t, the Majestic: or He ,vho disdains haing

the attributes of created beings: or .Hie who.

magniifs Himndf against the proud and ex-

orbitant among his creatures: the ;. in the

former word is to denote individuation, not

endeavour. (TA.)

Q. 1. *JOSw ; He smeared his camel over

with [or sulphur], (I,) mixed with

grease, and with 1b., which is a kind of

ki; [or naphtha], black, and of a thin consistence;

not C9;Jj'; for this is the black, thick, expressed

juice of a certain tree. ('.) This is done to
cure the scab, for the removal of which it is
very efficacious. (TA.)

" .6 [Brimstone, or nlphur ;] a thing well

known; (?, art..;) one of tl. kinds of stone
ith which fire is kindled, or it (red geS TA)

is a mineral whereof the mine is beyond Et-

2hbbat, [or the country f Et-Tibbet, in Tar-

gary,] in the Valley of the Ants, (]g,) by which

Solomon passed, (TA,) [as related in the ]~ur,
xxvii. 18]: or [the product of] a sprinig, or
rource, whereof the mater, wchen it congeals,
becomes mhite, and yellow, and dusky-coloured,

:j..&: (Lth, in the T:) MF says, 1 hawe
Jen it in several placas; among there, in one
nrhich is near .I-Mfaldle.A, between F'd and
Mikndseh; by saimming in which, persons are
cured of the tenereal disease, and other disorders:
also in Africa Proper, in the midst of Bariah,
in a place called Itrl; and in otler placa:

(TA:) Aristotle says, that, among the different
kinds of c...# are tie red, of an excellen

colour; and the nhite, rehich reusmbbs dust; and
the yellowa: the source of the red is in the West:
it does not appear in its place: the yellow is fouid

near the ocean, a league (or leagues, as in the

TA,) from it: it is ueful in cases of epilepsy,
and apoplezy, and megrim, and palpitation:

and it enters into the preparations of gold: the

nhite blackens nxhite substances; and it is some-
times mixed and concealed in tih sources of

running water, whvlich ources hate a fetid odour:

tli person nho plunges into thist maters in timnes

when the air is temperate is cured by them of
wounds, and nellings, and scab, and wind in the

tnomb, and [the leprosy called] J., tlat arises

from black bile: Ibn-8end [Avicenna] also soys,

tlat ':'~o, untenched by fire, is one of khe

remediesbr tie leprosy (,.jo;): that, mised mith

tie gum of the turi,ntine-tree, it renoves marks

on tih nails: that, ,nixed with vinegar, it removes

the [lqprous-lile discolouration of the skhin called]

i., and the ringwvorm, or tetter, (.I,;,)especiully
,vith the gum of the turpentine-tree: that, nith

natron and water, it is an embrocation Jir the

.o; [or, as in the TA, for the , , or gout):

and that fumigation therewith stops a rtheYun:

and others say, tliat, if yeUolm lo.w be pow-

dered, and sjninked upon a plate atf.cted witl

ia , it has a good ejfect: tlat fumigation

therewith wvtiets the hair: that serpents and

flease from the scret of it, especially if [miwed]

with an unguent, or mith the hoof of an ass; and

that the Jrmigation thlerevith beneatl a citron-

tree of the kind calld i,.j cause all the fruits of

it to fall. (El-l;azweenee.) Several authors

say, that the c; in S is an augnnentative

letter, and that the proper place of the word is

in art. . D. IDrd thinks it to be not genuine

Arabic. (TA.) [Golius thinks it to be froml

the Persian ;j.4 (or oS): or ratler, lhe
adds, firom the Hcbrew .riI. Gen. xix. 24.] 
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